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Gentlemen: Sou havo bcon
placed in your scatB by an ovor--wholmi- ng

majority of an ovor--ivbolmi- ng

minority. Tho Consti-

tution oE tho Ilopublic is estab-

lished on lines that forbid tho
adherence oE n majority more
overwhelming than oithor of thoso
abovo mentioned. This majority
however overwhelming acknowl
edges itself complotoly overwhelm-
ed. Bayonots havo tossed this
country which does not belong to
tho bayonots as an offering to a
friendlv power, which in turn has
tossed it bnck. By bayonots tho
government which was establish-
ed to secure annexation has se-

cured to itself perpetuity.
Tho ereat overwhelming class,

to which tho writer bolongs,
recognizes the Republic without
endorsing it, acknowledges tho
Constitution without subscribing
to it and yields to tho laws en-

acted theroundor as tho only laws
of tho land. Shut out from parti-
cipation, and deprived of voico in
political affairs wo aro forced to
accept whatovor is offered to us in
the way of legislation. You hold
the uniquo and unenviable posi-
tion of legislators independent of
aud it might bo truly said againBt
taxation. That much of your leg-

islation, hostilo to tho goneral
nnlilin. indicates stalwart power
cannot bo denied but it lacks tho
feature of generous conciliatory
Dolicv. Bavonots may uphold
audacity but it is in the rango of
possibilities tlioy may ultimately
rebuke it. How much more stal-
wart is that power which finds a
support in gonoral ncquiesconeo.
It is Dossiblo for a minority rule
lo 1)0 a uood and even the best
fnin TIjp ovnnrimpnt has vet to
bo carried to its sequence. If duo
wibdom prevails in tho councils of
tho nation it is highly possiblo
that and oppros- -

bion may not bo synonymous. I
am aware that n hot-hoad-

class of demagogues coutond
that tho legislature owes no
mine to tho wishes of non-su- p

porters except to ignoro them, but
I trust a wisor and moro generous
sentiment pervades your body.

It is patent to all that tho plant-
er is the lobbyist who shapes leg
islation in these islands. And
who are tho planters ? They
were formerly an humble class
ivlio sought and obtained paternal
legislation and concessions, ireat
ies wore made for their benefit,
immigration fostered for thoir ad
vantago aud stringent laws on
acted for their protection. No
where olso on God's globo has a
cluss been tho lecipiout of such
L'overnmoutal aid. They started
m with a wail for cheap labor,
later on thoy made tho discovery
that more cheap labor was essen
tial and continuously thereafter
havo told tho same story. No
figures have over been adduced
nor havo thoy over been required
m support of their modest claims
Tho slogan "what would you do
without tho staple industry," has
operated to silence tho clamor of
the opposition and the middle and
laboring classes with a magnanim-
ity and folly truly unprecedented
havo sacrificed their own luture to
the insatiable grood of plantations.
The history of tho plantor is tho
nsual history of monopolies with
the monopolistic creed of socuriug
everything possible with the least
poBsiblo return. Gifts and con-
cessions havo boon eagerly appro-
priated by them with no apparent
indication of obligation to mako
any return therefor. Whore form
erly they sued they now arrogate.
Where onco thoy availed them-
selves of the government thoy
.now own it. In ono broath thoy
boast that tho staple industry con-
stitutes tho wealth of tho country
ind in tho next dictate tho lower-
ing of asbe&smont for taxation
purposes. Tho desirablo white
population of the islands has
melted and continue to molt
away. In proportion to tho in-

crease of profits and dividends of
plantations their clamor lor re-

duction in expense nnd domands
for cheaper labor have become
louder. Whatever viowB thoy onco
entertained of a reciprocal
character havo long since oozed
ftway. Hoarding, not distribution,
is thoir rule of. action. Nothing
Teniaius as a leminder of former
obligations and only a monu-
ment of consummate gall marks
the final resting placo of betrayed
credulity. To hint at such' a
thing as thoir bearing an equita-
ble bunion of taxesis scouted by
this gentry us socialistic, Thoy
pose os philanthropists m ho run!

Xwakami, Robin
HOTEL STREET.
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PiJNo Guessing

No Gambling

I have been stopped from offering premiums, but as a reward
for your patronago, and to the person holding tho greatest
number of Tickets, July 1st, I will mako a present of Two
Silk Dress Patterns, 15 yards each, or Ono Fine Silk Shirt
and Ono Dozen Silk Handkerchiefs. These Tickets will bo

handed you with every ono dollar cash purchase. Thord will
be no gambling or guessing of any numbers; all that you havo
to do is to keep the tickots and present thorn at my store July
1st, and if you had the largest number tho present is yours.

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block Hotel Street

plantations aololy for tho public
wolfaro and pocket dividends with
incidental reluctance. Some mod-dlesor- ao

follows lately discovered
that planters could pay a fow
dollars moro-- in taxes without
serious violonco to tho principles
of oquitablo assessments Tho
discovory was made public with
tho evident intontimi of forcing
an increase of their contributions
to tho exchequer. But as such an
issue would havo boon vory pain-
ful, enterprising statesmen com-
promised the matter and filled tho
aching void by liconsing every-
thing in sight. Tho manifest
trend of events and legislation
has boon to mako thin a planter
and coolio country.

A gleam of hopo irradiated tho
faces of workingrucn when tho
Labor Commission was appointed
to investigate tho labor problem
and their hearts throbbed with
expectancy that an adjustment
would bo reached giving thorn
tho right and chance to live. But
tho gleam faded to ghastliness
when tho researches of tho Com-
mission doveloped that tho only
condition which needed ameliora-
tion was that of tho unhappy
plantor which could only be
assuaged by more cheap labor.
Merchants wero alarmed at busi-
ness depression and a profound
inquiry into tho subject showed
conclusively that tho only romody
for tho existing state of affairs lay in
additional importation of pauper
labor, it boing a well-know- n

maxim of political economy that
the more nothing you got tho less
somothing you may expect. It
cropped out that stores would not
mako much by such a schomo,
but then stores aro not expected
to mako anything excopt enough
to pay toxes.

Steamers aro constantly arriving
with fresh loads of Asiatics.
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nro assigned to ono plantation,
fivo hundred to another and so
on. Tho inforouco that these
plantations have been running
short of thoir ciuota of labor is
rudely dispelled by corresponding
accessions to tho population ot
Honolulu from said plantations
of displaced laborors who como to
swell, divide and crowd still
further our overcrowded labor
supply. No proof from planters
has over been exacted that moro
laborers aro required. Tho fact
that thoy want moro is sufficiout.
Thoro can never bo a surplus of
labor for these gentlemen. Tho
slope of Punchbowl is alivo with
Portuguese who neod employment
and tho purlious of the Japanese
and Chinese quarter are douso
with unemployed laborors. "When
those are moro alivo and moro
dense the largo hearted plantor
can dictate tho price of labor to its
inhabitants. Tho littlo melodra-
ma coos on and white mechanics
and laborers will continue to divide
thoir timo botweon a wrostlo for
existence and an amused con-
templation of events until forced
to get out.

Having obtained everything
that reasonable heart could de-

sire ono would suppose that
planters would now rest coutont.
But no ! Thoy want our
thumbs.

Gentlemen, you may congra-tnlat- o

yourselves on having pass-
ed the most outrageous,
ridiculous and infamous meas-
ure on record. In des-
potic countries of Europe
whoro precaution is tho price of
oxistonco, somo sovoro pasBport
regulations are in force, but these
regulations are directed against
travelers and sojourners. In no
otnor country than Hawaii are
such obnoxiouB requirements ap-
plied to bona fide residents. And
what apology can bo offored in
extenuation? Does public safety
require them? No. Thou what
does?Tho same reason and tho only
reason that exists for anything
on thoso islands tho plantation.
To enable n plantation to recap-
ture a runaway Chinaman or Jap-
anese, forsooth, ovory

man in the group must be
subjected to tho shameful indig-
nity of leaving tho impression of
his thumb on the stub of a certifi-cato,mu- st

bo degraded to tho piano
of a criminal. Tho court may
fail to construe this abominable
law as a piece of class legislation
but everyone is well aware that
tho gouorality of its provisions
mask thrusts at tho Japanoso and
Chinese. Aud why nro our
thumbs brought into requisition ?
Simply to koop certain coolies on
plantations wllon hoaven knows
our heartfolt wish is to keep thorn
out of the country. Tho univer-
sal degradation for tho benefit of
planters also presents another
phase of oluss legislation. Regis- -
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